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...for God so loved the world 

 

 The heart of the Gospel is found in this verse. It tells of the love of God and it has been called 

the most wonderful sentence ever written.  There is a book, The Greatest Thing in the World. 

 The writer declared, that humanity's love to God is the greatest thing in the world.  Another person 

said, to say that man's love to God is the greatest thing in the world is indeed the strangest thing in the 

world.  Any person who knows and has experienced the love God would declare, “It is the greatest 

thing in the world!” 

 

 Two ladies were talking together about their Christian experiences. One said to the other, 

suppose all the bibles were destroyed, and you could keep just one verse, which would you choose?  

Immediately the other lady said, I would choose the one that says, God so loved the world that he gave 

his only begotten Son and that whoever believes sin him will not perish but will have everlasting life. 

 

 There are few people who would not voye for this as the number one verse  The entire Gospel 

message is packed into John 3:16.  It represents the characteristics of God's love.  God's love can bring 

healing to the human heart as lives have been transformed and have become new in Christ, simply by 

reading or hearing this verse.  There was a lady who accepted Christ and was miraculously changed.  

As she was testifying to her pastor, he asked her, which sermon brought you to the place of repentance 

and faith in Jesus? She replied, oh it wasn't one of your sermons!  It was God's Word in John 3:16.  

God's love is a universal love.  He didn't love one person or one part of the world, but everyone 

everywhere.  He made it simple so that no one would need to perish but can have everlasting life. 

 

 Dr. Lorenze emigrated from Europe several years ago.  A wealthy man asked the doctor to treat 

his daughter who had been diagnosed as terminally ill, and she got well.  The millionaire was so 

impressed that he told all his friends he had found the greatest doctor in the world.  People began to 

come from all over the country to the point he couldn't keep up with the demand upon him.  No doctor 

regardless of how great they are has a message of hope for everyone.  In contrast, God is universal.  His 

love is divine and the spiritual healing is for anyone who wants it.  We know many in our world today 

do not love God but we rejoice with the many people whose hearts have melted and changed because 

of God's love. 

 

 During a chaplain's service in a prison, a man declared he was too wicked for God to forgive 

and accept him.  The chaplain read from Romans 5:8; God commended his love towards us in that 

while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us. 

 

 Divine love is unchanging.  Many people are fickle about stable human love. Family circles are 

broken, communities lack cohesion.  Disintegration, distrust and fear are tearing society to shreds.  In 

contrast, simple, pure, divine love is available from God and it is unchangeable.  Jesus stated that he 

loved his own and he would love them to the end.  He knew Judas was going to betray him and Peter 

was going to deny him.  Yet he loved them until the end.  God's love did not begin with Jesus at 

Bethlehem or end at the cross.  When Jesus spoke to his father, he said, Father!  You have given them to 

me, and I want them to be with me where I am ... the glory you gave me; for you loved me before the 

world was made.  [Jn. 17:24]. 
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 There are times when we might think that God has forgotten us, that God doesn't hear us.  Hear 

what God says to us through the words of the prophet Isaiah: Can a woman forget her own baby and 

not love the child she gave birth to?  Even if a mother should forget her child, I will never forget you ... 

I have written your name on the palms of my hands. [Is. 49: 15,16]. A mother's love is the strongest 

illustration or metaphor we have of the love of God.  A mother will risk her own life to rescue her child, 

but God's love is stronger.  God's love has no dying day and it will abide from age to age to age. 

 

 God's love is unending.  One of the most beautiful verses in the Bible is Jeremiah 31:3; ... I have 

loved you with an everlasting love; therefore with loving kindness I continue to show you my constant 

love and draw you to myself. When the white man started to make treaties with the Indian nations, one 

of the words used with regularity was, FOREVER. There is a story that says one of the Indian leaders 

said, I wish you would put in “as long as water runs and grass grows”.  That is the Indian's concept of 

forever.  God's love will never cease.  God's love is perpetual even when the mountains and hills melt 

(some understand this to be what happens in an earthquake or land slide). Even when God chastises, it 

is in love.  When sin provokes His judgements, he is still love.  I do not know the author of these line 

that I came across but I think they are beautiful and I share with you today; 

 Love is a golden chain,                 

 one end of which is fixed to God's throne in eternity past,              

 the other end to His throne in eternity to come.           

 This love of God is a bond not to be dissolved,                 

 a union never to be broken,                      

 a death which cannot be fathomed,                    

 a height which can never be scaled,                   

 a length which can never be traversed,                   

 a breadth which cannot be measured,                   

 a science which passeth all knowledge,        

 a fire which many waters cannot quench,        

 a flame which the floods cannot drown. 

 

 God's love is an unfathomable love.  It reaches to the lowest depth of shame and ignominy.  A 

writer wrote: 

 Through all the depth of sin and loss, 

 drops the plummet of the cross: 

 Never yet an abyss was found, 

 Deeper than the cross could sound. 

 

 God's love has been given to us and David Yantis caught the spirit of this gift when he penned 

the words of a contemporary praise song in 1970; it begins with the chorus: 

 Pass my love around 

 Pick right up and take my brother's hand 

 And pass my love around. 

 

1) I gave my body and my blood for you 

 Now this is all that I ask you to do, 

 Now this is all that I ask, Just .... 

2) I lived and died to set men free from sin, 

 Now be my presence to all men, 

 Now be my presence to all men. Just ... 
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3) My love and y joy i leave will nee cease, 

 Now be my instrument of peace, 

 Now be my instrument of peace.  Just ... 

 

4) My word and truth I leave behind, 

 Now be my witness to mankind, 

 Now be my witness to mankind.   Just... 

 

 This wonderful love has touched many lives, hearts and homes. This love has given many, many 

miracles and blessing to individuals and families.  I know that many of you here are able to thank God 

for the healing power of His divine love.  God can change and transform your life and the lives of the 

people who you love.  He can give you joy instead of despair.  Whatever your malady, your burden, the 

injuries you have experienced, whatever brokenness there has been or is in your life, your home, your 

business or even in the church, God by his divine love is able to heal and give new life and hope. 

 

May God bless you as you experience his divine love.   

 

Amen. 

 

  


